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HEADACHE

POWDERS

DEADLY

(Unltoil ProsB .ood WIro.)

Sonttle,' Wash., Jnn. 11. The

death last night of Ampndn Fuzzoll,

who immediately nftor taking a head

echo ;. iwdor, glvon her by James H
Young, foil to tho floor and dlod In

UU I UU i

Durng Our

a
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Is We

the
Cis and 7c protty, light colored.

Percales, yard Slic
9c Bleached Muslin, 36 in. wide,

jard, now 5c
S5c latest Silks, In tho nowost

shades, yard 10c

50c Wool Dress Goods, yard 25c
89c Wool Dress. Goods, yard 10c
50c full slzo Dloaohod Sheets for

douhlo bods 20c
n Woman's $8.00 Long Coats 2.75

Ladies' Suits, now from $1.05 up;

w.rtk 512 and flfi.
Furs Half Prle.

" vn t

coiiviiIbIoiib, shrouded In tho deep-

est mystery.
Mrs. Anna Young, hud dlod in tho
snmo liiyBtorloua uinnnor ns Mt'sa Fu-zol- l.

Lnst nights' tragedy wns enacted
at the sumo place ns tho Tuoidny
tragedy. Young wns orrosted again,

land will b-- i hold ponding a full In
vestigation of the nffnlr by tho po-

lice nnd coroner.
Young stated at polico hcadqunr

torn that ho had heard the women
complain of hcadncho, nnd that ho
Immediately offered h ' a tnhlot that
ho purchnsoi Bovornl wooks ngo, ho
avers, nt a drug store.
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FIGURE

It is matter of disposing of
the goods,

NO

them to be destroyed by lime,
sand, mortar and dust later
on. Follow the crowds. You
will find them all at the
Chicago Store . . .'. .

This How

Sell Goods Now

WaMl7awvr

ij

Alteration Sale

we don't want

and

See
And whan you do come you

will seo this sale-- altogether dlN

forent from any sale you havo

joen boforo in Saloni. It Is not

a matter of cost with us now; It

Is a quostlon of getting rid of the
c'oods, as later on the walls havo

to be torn out, and tho goods will

be in our way. Wo profer dis-

posing of them at a loss now rath-j- r

than eartlng them 'to some

warehouse NNd run a groat risk.
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Fulton Followers Very Active and May Spring a Coup

at the Last Moment, Although Not Showing Their

Hand in Organization.
,

With ,.'110 oyos of u ntJiu. lulu's adherent nasert the pledged
fncussod upon It, with tho voters of nioinboiH would not dard to vlohto
this HtHto, In pHrtlueulHi', awaiting tho promise they Hindu, to th voters
tho outcome with koon Interest, tliu and expect mora rnvois at their
Oregon legislature oonvuuud todny hatulH.
for a 10-da- y session with the pros-po- et

of boing tho scene of tho most
HXlraordluary senntor'nl conteHt ovor
held in any legslntlvo hall in tho
country.

Nowhere has a more uulqiio situ- -
' ntlon growing olit of h fight for a
scat In tho United States somite ever
developed. This In true bocauHo of
the fact that both hranchos of the
Oregon Loglslnturo, which Is ovur-whemlng- ly

Republican, nro facing
the ptoposltlon of giving tho sonntor- -

lal plum to a Domoornt, George 13.

Chamborlalu, now govornor of tho
state and tho pooplo's choice for tho
high position. Othorwlso they must
repudiate tho pledge smndo to tho

' voters and olect a Republican.
In either .event an interesting

'chnptor w'U bo written In pel leal
history.

Present indications nro that evory
I ono of tho 52 logisators olected on
"Statoment No. 1," which provides
frt flin nlnnHmi tit ITnltftfl ftttitfiu Clfllw

ators by tho vote of the people, will
stand by their pledge and sond
Chamberlain to the upper house of
engross, although the pill will be a

bitter one to swallow
From the time Gov. Chamberlain

defeated Judge II. M. Cake, his He
i pub! enn opponent, at the last gener- -

ml oloctlon In Juno until the present
day the contest has been ropIetewlth
exciting feat n roe in a political war.

First of all, Judge Oake defeated
Senator Charles W. Fulton, whose
term soon oxpiros, in tho primaries.
The Fultonltes the.i raised tho ory

that scoros of Democrats rog'stored
as Republicans so that they could
eloct Cake, thinking tho latter would
be a weakor candidate against Chnm-berlai- n

In tho gonornl oleotlon than
Fulton.

Hut tho1 big surprlso to tho no
publican leaders oamo when the
counting of the ballots rovealod the
election of Governor Chamberlain. U

Democrat, in a state which has al-w-

been considered safely In the-

Ropubl can column. The governor
had had no ouposJUoH 'a the Deiao-- j
cratic prlmartes.

Perhaps tke grcaUat shock of all
'

was occasioned by the discovery that
52 legislators pledged to vote for the
people's choice for the United StaUw
senate had been elected.

That meant, unlss thtNM- - law-

makers repudiated their pledgee
that (he Oregon legislature, which
has 77 Itepublican and 13 Ddmocri-- .

llo wo vor, In tho face of strong
public sentiment favoring Governor
Chamhtii'laln the Fulton Mupportera
think thin will he done that dither
Fulton will retain his seat In the sen
ate or a Republican will be elected In
his place

As a lnst retort Sonntor Fulton is
said to have appealed strongly to
Presldent-olec- c Taft and Frank
Hitchcock, chalrufnu of the Repub-
lican National committee, for assis
tance, pointing out to thorn that It
would be against tho very nrlnaiplos
of tho Republican party to partlcl
pate In the election or a Domoarnt to
the senate. It Is evident that Taft
did not give Fulton any encourage-
ment. .

Furthor nat'onnl Importuned was
nttached to tho Oregon contoit
when Proildont Hoohovolt, on the
occasion of Gov. Chnmborlnlu'a
recent visit to tho capital, grout J
him as "tho noxt sonntor from Ore-

gon.". ThB incident dlshonrtonoa
tho Republicans of this stato to
a great extent, but It is nppareat
here thai they will ho prepared to
spring so mo tort of a surprise on
the'r opponents when the time for
voting rrlrs.

One rumor in circulation today 1

that the "anti-stateme- nt No. 1 m'
h,ave n scheme by whleh they expect
to have the election post potted. Tbc--

have already circulated many peti-

tions asking voters to uuictlon the re-

pudiation of pledgee. Iltw many tig-natur- es

hare been seojirsd Ih not
known, but enough will be prosentel
to tho Jout Assembly, it is Bald, to
raise a que Hon as to their gouulnn.
noes.

The anti-stateme- nt man prodlot
that this would result in a postpone-
ment of the final voto, thereby giving
them more time in which to disor-
ganize the "Statement No. 1" forco.

Having apparently failed in all
others, this is rt ported to be tke
last coup of the Fulton leaders.

.,llnwai'iir-- ..., tho. 4urovrerK.. of. (ha... flnm.
t wju j watched with Inuwt by

pW)pl ,n 0wfr lha eon 8 try. as tho
remit w'll estru.Uh a precedent of
groat Importance.

Will Mini Paper foe Prophet.

Aliernl, B. O , Jan. 11 John
Packari, a deep Rible tudeut, w.ll
soon pi'bl .h a ncw4piper, of whl-- b

hf will b editor-in-chie- f, and the
elly fp'urL will be the foreshadow- -

tic members, must give tho toga to a Ing of the g calamities which w'H

D n.ucrat Thre seems to be 1 ttiu of ur In the aext ten yaarfa, aocoid-- 1

ubt thf y w II d( It, as Chamber- - Ins ta blj prophetle iKiwors.
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Both Houses and Captures Complete Control

Statement
Measures

Men Are

THE

All

Are Imperilled All Along the Line

PLOTTING OVERTHROW

PLEDGES MADE

Put

MACHINE

WENT THROUGH WHOLE

Minor Positions in Both Houses Were Awarded to Anti-Stateme- nt

Nominees""Libby and Selling Do Not

Participate.

hoiiHoa orgnnlzod todny, ac-

cording program, placeB
having agreed cnniciu

McArthur Ilowormnn follow-or- s

Sunday n'ght, ndvnnco
regular Ropuhllann caucuios,

euate Selling cnnsplouoitn
alHienco hnuso Lib-b- y

refused part'clpato. Partlelpa
thom In-

side absolutely useh's
given house euuenis

slate made McArlhui'
rooms Sunday night. nin-oliX-

program uiidrrstond ex-

tend principal rlorkshlpn
exports housos.

Ilouso 'IVmponiry OtV'inl7Jitioii.
Callod ordor rk

Medio, ClntBop, temporary
Hpoakor.

tompornry clerk.
Commlttoo credentials: Jono.i,

I.lncnln-Pol- k; Orton, Jon'oa,

Claekaumf, llouobrnke, lirook,
Commlttco order hURlnoBs:

I3aton, Clement, Reynolds, Uarrott,
Hurohard.

Hoiibo movod canons

Vnudovlllo Slant.
nuohannn movod cnndldntos

rending clerk appear before
house heard their
qualifications. Carried. TIUm

sihlles, understood
readug clerk already chosen.

motion candidate
glvea mlnuto, thoro ed

houa
Moesr Trlli; Ilolmnn, Wlthyeoinbf

hoard
each.

Adjourned
liepublcaii lliuc Ciiiicuw.

Jones, Douglas; Llbby, Ma-

rlon, absent. Furrell

liatoa, McKiuney Jaeger
Jonoe Llbby.

Commlttoo roported Jones found.
Llbby refused attend.

Campbell, Clackamas, made
chairman Mnhone soorutnry.

MeKlnney, linker, nominated
McArthur. muted "fanatical

Oregon reformers." "non-
par tlsansh seoonded.

Congers, Coluinb'a,
deeding J..W. Nestnlth.

Doug'as county Democrat, asked
second uoiiilnatlou grand-
son, McArthur

Jones, Polk. Romlnatod
Patlo-s- , Marlon. Jajeger seooHded

.Makon SpcciJi,
RfXly reviewing eoHteet,

Patton withdrew, moved
mak'j McArthurs nomination unial-ino- r.

Carried cheers. Mo-Arth- ur

thanked caucus.

the Back

SLATE

Hnllot on chief clork: Drngor ISO,

Wlnslow 10

Reading clork: Hnlmnn 1 1, TrIH
8, WMthycomb 11, Stringer 11. Sec-

ond ballot: Holmnti 18, Wlthycombo
30. On motion two hlghout wotc
voted on.

On motion of McArthur Ilolmnn
wn to he given u poiltlon ns olork.

Calendar clerk: Ryan 7, Latour-ett- o

13.

Sergeant nt arms: Froomnn S,
Hodges R, Smith R, Khy 8.

Door keeper: Singer 13, Luoky 33,
Ztogler 1, MntthowH 3,

Mulling clork: McAdnms i3,
Rumlngtoii 5.

Those unmluntlonn woro ordoro.l
proHontod to tho house by Chairman
Cnmpholl.

Kcunto Oi'gaulziMl.
Suuntn met nt 10 n. m. Johnson,

of llcnton, temporary proaldont, W.
II. Harry, of Portland, olork.

Commtteo on orodontnls: Hunt,
Millar, Smith of Umatilla.

Adjourned to 2 p, m,

fiemito ('minis.
Senate mado (uiuotis uomluaUon.it:

Jay Ilowormnn, of Gllllnm, presi-
dent; Win. H. llnrry, of Multnomah,
chief clork; assistant, John P. Hunt

I
or Marlon; cnlomlar olork, Hoy Hit
tier, of Umatilla; mailing clerk, Hllou

i War ford, of Linn; reading olork,
Frank Motter, of Portland; door
keeper, George Waggoner, of Ron-

ton; "ergoaut nt aniK, Harrison Du-- f
ur. of Hood IMver.

.MoAilliur With People.
Hepre untative Ilurrett, of Umatil-

la, a Statement man, la reportud to
hare a letter from Speaker MoArthitr
saying he will not us his high of
Am to Influence the eltotlon of a
senator, a he oouildrra that matter
tallied by tho people,

o

Hoy of Ten IIoIiInmI Hunk.
(United Press Leaned Wire.)

Joplln, Mo., Jnn. 11. Ohnrged
with looting the Noel State Hank of
Voel, MoDounld county, 40 mlltw
south of horo, Oliver P. Hllllngj,
ngod 10, wn.' arrested horo Sunday by
HlWff Tom Cornell, after a flva
week's chase.

The hoy entered the bnnk through
a rear window while Cashier lOsj'er
was at his ifoouday meal and looted
the cash drawer of Its entire

)f2. Out of proportion to hU
yars, the by, in his cidifculo'i
bragged or takl.ug the iiiunm

Thi boy statwl Ik wp. 4 given n
nickel hire by a man to vxetutt? tie
burglarv, bu( this nupntatluii (a

uutej by Sheriff Camel I

It Is the uuiisui.t person who 'a
s great n friend '- - ..iners as 'ho

th nits ethers should be to him.
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